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91· 
James Clabaugh. - Mary Mundriclt. 

Q. Ro further questions. 

By Mr. Pierroz 

llothing more. 

By '1'he Court : 

You are prohibited from discussing your teatimQnT 

with ~one, except the District Attorney or his staff. 

{Bxcuaed t'raa witness stand.) 

MAR! A. MUliDRICX, being dul.7 awom according to law, 

test1tied aa tollowaa 

By Mr. Brtel: 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

DIBEC"f BXAMDU!IOll 

Mrs. Mundrick, would you state your :tull name? 

Mra. M1u7 AFe• Mundriclt. 

Mra. Mundr1clt, where do you reside? 

905 West Central. A venue, South Williamsport. 

How tar is ttw.t· from the Hubbard home? 

About a block. 

Where 1a 1 t in relation to St. Lawrence Church? 

Right opposite it, not the Church, the SChool, 

opposite the School. 

Q. Retumina to the 19th ot October, did you have 

the occasion to see a sirl at some time 1n the afternoon? 

A. Yea, I did. 

Q. Can JOU tell ua what. tlme 1n the afternoon that 

wu! 

A. I would Judp about quarter ot tour. 

Q. And can you deacribe that girl as you aaw her that 
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Mary Mundrick. 

af'temoonf 

A. Yea, she waa wearing dungarees and she carried a 

little bq, a white an4 pink bag trom her aide, I mean troa her 

hand. 

Q. Where was she at the tlme you saw her, Mrs. 

Mundr1ckf 

A. Opposite =1 home, and other side or the street, 

the north a14e or the atreet. 

Q. When you &a7 "the north side" • then that would be 

the aide towards the river? 

A. Towards the City, that 1a right. 

Q. ADd do yo.a recall what she bad on aa ~ar as the 

&boulder area? 

A. Sbe h&4 a coat on, and I don't re-ber Yhether it 

waa three-quarter length or to the knees, I ·can't remember, but 

it ... not a long coat. 

Q. 'l'be bq ycna aq abe b&d, did J'Ou recognize that 

as &117 particular tne ot b&ef -A. Yea, it vaa a plut1c bq a1m11&r to a shoe bq 

that one ot the merchants pat out here in the C1 ty. 

child! 

Q. Do YCN know wb&t mel"Chant that would be? 

A. I think it vaa GlJ.ek. 

Q. Where wre JOU located at the tillle you aaw thia 

A. In rq k1 tcbea window, 1 t tacea tbe street. 

Q. Wb1db direction waa tbe child travelllns &nd on 

wh&tatree· tf 



99· 
Mary Mundrick. 

A. She vas travelling eut and abe crossed Kane Street 

and right opposite ot the school is the last I bad seen her. 

Q. Have ~ou seen her since that time! 

A. Xo~ I have not. 

Q. Did ~ou ever see a picture or that girl anywhere? 

A. Only in the paper, I never saw the girl be.tore, 

I would not have known her. 

Q. Diet 7CN recognize the girl at that ti.llle~ the picture 

1D the paper! 

B7 Kr. Pierro I 

I obJect to that, that picture ia not here, it is 

not 1D eYidenee. 

~ obJection ia sustained. 

(Co.aonw&ltb' s E.xbibit lfo. 48 .aarked.). 

~ Mr. Pierroz 

I would like to c~ to Side Bar. 

Side Bar. 

(Side Bar conaul tation not made a part or the record.) • 

B7 ll:r. lrtelz 

Q. '1'be picture you saw in the paper, did it have 

a caption under. a paraon'• naM that you identit1ed1 

a,. Mr. fterro1 

I obJect to that, that would be the beat ev14 ence, 

and .turtbei'IIOre tbia ~be nov reealllna vhatner a newspaper 

m~q han printed. 
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100. 
Mary Mundrick. 

Revorcl your queation. 

B7 Mr. Brtel: 

Q. I show you marked as CQIII80ftwalth' a Exhibit Ko. 48, 

and ask you if' you can identif'y that 1 

A. Yea. that is the girl. 

B~ '!he Court: 

You will f'ollov it up later? 

Yea • 

Mr. Pierro! 

Cli)SS EXAJIDAfiO. 

By Mr. Pierro: 

Q. Mrs. Kundrick. this girl that you saw &rOUnd 

quarter to tour that attemoon. 70U said abe· vaa wearing dungarees! 

The7 wre not tight • they were bell bott01l.8. 

Do you know what' color! 

The~ Wl'e c1&rk bluee .1 ~ N./'li ~ i crt ~1 J /; ~··"'c. ;'tl4i-
Oex . .,./( bl.~.e ~1'1,..,7.S ·· · 

Q. YOG could tell that the7 were bell bottoa. 10\& 

call 1tt 

A. Yea. 

Q. Well, cl14 ~au notice &n7Qther marldngs on thoM 

dunpneat 
- i 

~~ A. So, I d1dD't, not knowinc the g1rl I woW.d not ••• ~ 1 

! 

Q. AU Jtl&ht, JOU didn't notice art7 ot the mark.1nc•· 
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101. 

Mary Mundriclt. 

You noticed she waa ~g thia plastic Glick or whatever bag? 

A. That ia right. 

Q. TeN said she was wearing a three-quarter length or 

to the lmeea coat? 

A. I don't think it was a lone coat, I can• t quite 

reii8Biber. 

Q. Well. 7aa.r tea'\illon7 waa that she waa wearing a 

three-quarter length or to the knMa? 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

It vaa 110re to the knees. it waa not three-quarters. 

More to the knees? 

Yea. 

Do 70U know i~ that coat bad 8D7 markings on it! 

llo. I don't, I vaa not tha• cloH to the girl. 

Were 70. able to tell the color o~ the coat? . 
I can 1 t remember the color. 

llow ••• 

A. M7 ••" vind recollection ot seeing her so down 

... tbU little baa abe bel4. 

Q. Could 70\1 tell what abe wore under the coat? 

A. Bo. 1 waa not tbat cloae to her. 

Q. So tla'\ your racollec:tlon o't this girl at quarter 

to t<Nr waa that JOU can't ~r the type ot colored coat abe 

waa warinl• it waa probab~ to her knees and abe ha4 on dark 

blue d\lftC&l"Ha? 

A. That a rigb•. 

Q. You lln aeroaa the atreet tl'OII the Orlmes! 

A. lo. 

Q. You don't? 
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Maey Mundrick. 

A. Ko. 

Q. Thla 1a all you know about this cue? 

A. That is all I ean tell you on th1a girl. 

Q. 'l'hat la all. 

BJ Mr. zrtelr 

That is all. 

By The Courta 

102. 

You are prohibited froa d1acloa1ng what your 

teat~ vaa an4 dlHwlains your teat~ fUrther except with the 

Dis,ri.et AttOJ"M7 or a member of hU atatt. 

A. I undentand. 

- Mr. Plano a 
It ~ be aome of these vi tneaaea • I don • t know 

tiMNt tbe D1nrict Attomey's pcM~tlcn. but some o~ these witnesses 

~ be excuaect. I don't knOw. 

87 '1'be Covt I 

-Mr. an.la 

-The Courta 

to be acuae4. 

s,. Xr. rurro a 

...... 
You wUl 1n.tom each one aa the~ get through! 

'l'be people know outside what to tell thea. 

You w1ll be lntormect bJ' a -.ber ot the s~f wben 

That does not take into account whether I would 

l1ke to haft thea excu.Hd. 

BJ' '1'be Cow-1s I 

Would 1'0Q cheek with Jlr. Pierro on eaeh of those? 
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103. 

By Mr • Ertel I 

I wu not taa111ar he subpoenaed any ot these 

people. 

:87 Mr. P1errot 

I don't have to, the7 are 1n the Court and subJect 

to reeaU. 

By The Court: 

Would ,ou indicate to the Court before they leave 

Wicb ones J'OU woulct like to have remain! 

B7 Mr. 1'181"1"0 I 

I didn't tb1nk about it this morning. Now, this 

la47 I 1mow I cton•t neect her, and aa tar aa I aa concerned abe 

rtl/&7 be acuaed. 

B7 The CoaJ"t 1 

I:t there are &1\7 that baa been excused, 70U can 

dlacuaa 1t witb the Court at that time. 

-·. 

0&%7 Whit.-n. 

GAR! WBl'IIJIAll~ being cful7 sworn according to law, 
I 

teat~1e4 aa tollowaz 

B7 Mr. Fierro 1 

I waul.d like an otter on this, your Honor. 

B7 'l'be Court I 

Q. Sow old are ;you, Slrf 

A. 10. 

on or ott the reeordf 


